The Unified Voice for Older Adults in Yolo County

Advocacy Committee

Purpose: To discuss and implement strategies consistent with the YHAA Strategic Plan that advance policies, programs and projects that promote the well-being of older adults in Yolo County.

AGENDA
Thursday, September 5, 2019, 10:30am – noon
600 A Street, Main Conference Room, Davis, CA

1. Welcome, introductions and approval of agenda (Denise Peach, Chair)

2. Approval of the minutes of 8/1/19

3. Status of Follow up items from 8/1/19
   a. Send letters of support to authors and local representatives AB1382 and AB824
   b. Look at housing ordinances for county and each city in the future.
   c. Distribute YHAA housing proposals criteria after approval by Board of Directors.

4. Yolo 211 Secret Shopper survey results and discussion

5. Yolo County Senior Town Hall Series report and discussion

6. Yolo Adult Day Services updates (D. Myers)
   a. Adult Day Health Center
   b. Adult Day Program

7. Report from The Collaborative for Long Term Services & Supports and Master Plan for Aging
   (S. Reed/D. Peach)

8. Reauthorization of Older American Act-Federal (Logan Sidle and Pam Miller)
9. Reports from elected officials’ offices
   a. Senator Dodd (Lysette Marshman)
   b. Assemblymember Aguiar-Curry (Saira Delgado)
   c. Congressman Garamendi (Logan Sidle)
   d. Additional state legislation or federal to consider (committee members)

10. Federal legislation & funding issues (Logan Sidle, Congressman Garamendi’s office)

11. Agency on Aging Area 4 update (Pam Miller/Clayton Wyatt)

12. Report from California Senior Legislature – (C. Dorsey)

13. Announcements and upcoming events
   • SCAN Foundation Advocacy Day-Sept. 17, 9am-4pm, Sheraton Grand Hotel, Sacramento
   • YHAA Collaboration Committee Annual Cross Training, Monday, Sept. 23, 8:30am-11:30am, Woodland Community and Senior Center, 2001 East St., Woodland
   • Other member announcements

14. Future Agenda Items
   a. 2020 Census
   b. Housing criteria input

15. Next meeting date: Thursday, October 3, 2019, 10:30am, 600 A Street, Main Conf. Room, Davis